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JUST RECEIVED,
SERMONS BY TEE LATE

REVEREND J. J. MURPHY,
Wbo lost his lifd' at 'the fire at Back River on the

night of December 4th, 1875.
We have j'st recelved from ourAgents lu England
aensignment of SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB-

SOTS, 'given by
TEE LATE REV. J. J. MURPH, IN 1871.

Prias, $200. Free by mail on receiptof price
tram

D. J. SADLIER A CO.,
Cathioli Publisbera,

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE LION OF FLANDERS;
O.,

TES BATTLE OF TUE GOLDEN SPURS.

BT HEY DRIK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER. VI.-(ontinued.)

"No!" cried Breydel, < that musat nott be t Tey
are aiready beginnlng to be insolent a 'despoeti
more than enough. They plunder ail the counry
round about, and treat us burgbers as though we
were their slaves,-Jt

* Sa much the better, Master Jan i sa much the
better 1"'

"Se much the better1 what do you'meau bythdt?
Say, master, have you turned your coat? ai ?do
yeu mean t use your fox's wit ta betrai aus? t
know not, but it seems te me thai you begla 1t
smell very strong of lilli'esI

"No, no, friend Jan i but just bethink yeu, that
the mord eore la te irritate, the nearer lath eday
of deliverànce. If they cloked their doings alitthe,
and ruled with any show justice, the mass o thé
people would ait down quietly under thedyoke till
they grew accustomed ta iL; and then, adieu, once
for ait, to Our hard-won liberties I Know that
despotism ila freedom's anursingmother. If,indeed,
they ventured to make ayttemptUppon the privi-
leges ot Our town, then I sheuld .bebthe' frt to ex
hort yo:to résistance; but even then not by means
of open'force,-thère are othur means surôr and
better than ihat.,"

" Master 1 saidJan fDreydel;I uridrstand Yu;
you are alwsys right, as' .thnigh' your' 'words stood
written upon parchment. But it ls .a bitter pill t
me, tb bave te put up so long with those làsolent
foreigners. Better the Saracen than thé French-
man! ' But you'are ,right enough; the more a gfrog
blowas himself out, the soontrlie bursts I 'After ail,
I must confcss that understanding id with the Clotb
workers."

' Well, Master Breydel, I, for my part, acknoil-'
edge that it s 'the Butehrs' that are thé men of aé.-
tion. Let us ever:'put thesè two gifts, ca un and
euraettgether, and the FrenchiIIl- iever find
time tomaka fast the irons about our feet."

A bright'smile on the4aue "ofthe bûtcher' ac-'
novledgèd Lld èsilsfadion at this côplimeét.

"Yen,"lifa'Wplied, 1teru are lune'fellàw' is'inôtr'
company, Master Peter ; and that thé'foriga rascals
shall know, wheri'the bitter fiait l'a ril'e.But now'
I tbink 6f i, howshIl'%we keep our Llona'edaughter
from Quen'Joanna's'kowledg ?"

We will-show heï hre oen1ly:In the light of
day? ...

How Àoniasteier? t JoàUna o Naarreo see thé
SLidy Mitild ? Ýo'Y'cah never eania thtin layonr

s>uud asiies Ilthinkyou mst have' somethiug
wrongiD Yeu ppWr#otk."

"-Nb;'ua n'tet se ay rae ' To morrow, ai thée
entry' of the foreign mabtrp,41 the dlothwarkeil
Wi'hue dd arms ; se will y.on with yrourButcheri'
Wïat canîitf iriFrn nierh edo ti&èï 7''Nothinga
yo k doiW.'.'Wdl tilin,»ojmñ1,w't vill pur, tu

Lady Mailiu'cnspicud p1 c'b 'Sere'Joannai
! Navircauiîubuit nô,ic&h'er. Th'ir'I shah h

able tn'judlg'f'rrd e Uc quéèJ'':cubt aiiCe what
'lher 'tluhr. a' d:b'MaT ét'çear Çri

1. r 1 V
"Tbo f f ill nitWPr Và Tr' Ù V ii~ Wt!'~é

trutt <ou Wise fr mriai man i r-(1l p'
wattchi overriprinlV4ady.hand I slieuld l

i trut But toa Iv ?%0.

lr tu yög colintes." .•? .
hen 'ou>ry beajitt1e carhlofiedJnard
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do aitélèt jour bli4d boit dver: iere 's4é are at
Clothworkers' Hall." ;

As Breydel bad said, a considérable group of
clolthworkers stood about the door. :Ail had gowns
and caps of the same form as their Dean, thoughl
here and there might be perceived a youdg journey-
main, with longer bair, and something more of orna-
ment about bis apparel. This, however, was but
an exception ; for the company kept strict discip-
line, and did not permit in Its members much -of
1dle display.

Jan Breydel spoke a few words more with De-
coninck i au under tone, and then left him in bigh
satisfaction.

M ranuhile the Clothworkers had opened a pas-
sage foc their Dean as 'hé approached ; and I re-
spectfully uncovering their.heads, followed him imto
the hall.

CHAPTER VII. ..
The Liiyards had made unusual preparations for

giving a magnificent reception ta their new prince
whose favour they hoped by this meanus ta earn.
No coat bad been spared; thé fronts of .the bouses
were hung with the richeet stuffs the shops could
furnih; the streeté were turn d into'greén avenues,
by means of trees bronht in'from, the neighbour-
Ing woods and fields, and ill thé jouraeymen of the
different cempanies'had been employedi luerecting
triùmphal arches. On the following day, by ten
o'clock in the morning, ail was in readiness. - -

In the middle of the great square stood a lofty
throne, erected by thé Carpenters' Company, and
cnvered with blue velvet, its double seat adorned
with gold fringe,and furnshed with richly vorked
cushions ; two figures, Peace and Power, stood by,
which vith united hands were te place crowns of
olive and laurel on-tbe headsof Philip the Fair and
Joanna of Navarre. Hangings of heavy stÙffs de.
scended fromn the canopy, and the very ground of
the square was covered with costly carpets for, some
distanée round.

At the entranée of the Stone Street atood four
côlumns paintedi unimitation ofmarbie 'and ou eab
of then a trumpeter, dressed' as a figurof Fànae,
with long wings and flowing purple robes. '

Over againstithe gréat shambl'esat thebeginning
af the Lady Streetwas ereèted a magnîficent tri-
u'mphai arch with Gothic pillars. 'Aboyé, at' the
apex of the arch, hng théeshield- ofthe arnis of
Fiance.;' lower,one on éaci' pillar, thoseeof Fland-
era ait tihd:eity df Bruge.' The cest' of tle avait-
-able ipde ais occùpiéd '*th allèerical devices,
such as might béat flatterthe 'foreig 'lord.' Hère'
mlght be seen the black lion of Flanders humbly
cringing under à lily ; there wére'the heavens with
lilies éubatituted for stars' uand mniày 'other' like
lmage,'auchaiss a'spirit of bae' truckliig had sug-
gested to-thse bastard 'Fléminge. I

t Jan Brvdel badÛ not been kept' In restraint by
the Dean of the 'Cloth*trkers,'thie 'éogi'l'would
'ertainly not have bee ilong scandaliÀed by'these
symbol of abasement. As it ias bowever, he
swallowd his'indigûation, and looked on in dark
and deaperite-'ndurance. Deconinok bad conivinc-
ed-him that thehour wag ntot'et come.

Thé Cathelyne Street was hung throughout its
whole lengttr with sadow-white linen with long fes-
toons of follage, and every hous eof a Lilyard bore
an inscription of welcome. On little 'four-cornered
stands burned al kinds of perfumes in beautiful
chased vasesad. youug girls trewed the stretIs
withs flowers. The Cathelyne gite, by wich the
king and queen were ta enter the town, was:decked
on the 'outaide withmagnificent scarlet hangings;
there, to, were piaced allegorical pictres itended
to glorify the stranger, and to throw scorn upon
the lion, thé ancestral 'emblem of victôry. Eight
angels h'ad been secretiy planted on the gatelouse
te sound a welcome ta the prince and 'announce his
arrivai. : ..

an the gréat square stood the companie, armed
'withtheirl 'good-days an drawn up in decl file
àlong the hoùeds. Deconinck, at the ad' of the
Ciotwoikérr' hd bis rigbt lank covered by thé
egg msrket;"Bteydel, withibis Butchers,:occupied
tise sida towârds tht Ston Street; the 'tir'coin
punies wer'distributétt in lesser bodies alotis, the
third side f the square. Th eLilyards and prinei-
pal noblés weéte assembied ou a richly decorattied
saffolding imindiately in front' of the-tovii-hal.

'At elen ao'clock the augels Who weru rtationed
upon'the gatehnuse gave the signal Of the king
and qieen"S approach, itud the royal cavalcade
at 'ss pased through'the Cathelyne''gate' into the

Ffrst rodéd ur bèralds on magnificent white horses
from whose trumpéts hing tbe banners of' thir
màster, Phili' th&Fai vr,nith golden lilieson a bine-
fSelid. Tht> sounded a melodious'march as they
vent,and charet ail hearers with the.perfection'

Soier Lenty yards afer the heraltis cameé the
kng', Phlip th' Far, honiabasse of m neàjtfigure'
snd phièq. rAsng al the kniglîts about' hiem
andpre' . tntat appra.he him lu béauty

è-fea< rée "' Hie btack hai flwed In lon 'vaviug
tecks upon bis haoulders; hie cmdpearnsied iitl
that of any'ldy for sotaesi antdti coleenne ili
ltd'llÉttbtô#n'hùé impartéti 'ta bi4, ciutt-n-ncb.
au' 'expreoswàn pi ai>vHià0au.'Ris smuik was
ae, 'ud' hie 'mnr remaikàbly captvatuing

Added ta this, a lofty stature, vel-ferned 'libe,

ado eseyC rt'khig emfa hi nday;,and thenda bis sur.
smosipe h1'hghtofhkuovw thro'igiot: Euroc,
ams' b, ori; he' wô translate It th e F Ir. His

De ~ ~ ~ wlh Bgo, swetan d ad silver,dresswasar clem'ènbroidered with golt as learyet' n'otPoverlod .with' ornamet; 'aslear
tisa 1 ,4idtàtèß'k di t rol veS !of hil 'Iet hi bad g tidi
éd'tbèsdltLIoi.» The'sllveréd ilumet whichéi
tered'oe'hilish'ad' bteb aarge plume, vhbcb fr11
dwnhéhliùd'him: bo6is horse'a cronp

Bisle hitnlöidé hbiá censeoi,' tied mriher
'Josisjka'6f'NtVt*r 'pân a dun4bàcO dp lry,- be
asppadrfallill'aIsu:of

tgold, silvéer anti jeweia''
tepg.ritidit1'sès ôf'&d.tui sea è lu troni'W li

aó'e sidt cUd'î fell aWs'éSnUvith bts thÔuSLt
rouPn ad lstéL ü4#thd 'n a he äslfréei"'véTé ~

ibàrtWlhît6'dBit<ék ad ~Ïsìél öf tii'a'stt
ebht: HateH hatisòd5élya å tàI .vaÈtj so

teogad U.R 6IdehWa e*uêh'ktf
thia prinicess, ndtmight hé se'en. isne ou

tene that the pomp of ber 'lentry had fillei her
heurt with pride. 'Fuilwn in insolence,' she
cast ber haughty looks orer tË-0 conquered people-
who filled the windowsand isad éven climbed upon
the roofs f the bouses in iMereto 'look on at the
maguificeut show.

On the other side of thé kirígrode bis son, Louis
Hutin, a young prince of 'goéd dirpositions, and
Who carried bis greatness unmassumingly. He re-
garded these new subjects of hisaouese with;a com-
pasaionate air; and the eyes 'of tie citizens ever
ound a gracious amile upon bis countenance. Louis
possessed all the good qualitles of bis fathe,
nalloyed by any of the vices that might have been

looked for. in the son of Joanna of Navarre.
Immediately after the king and queen camne their

personal attendanta,-gentlemen of the chaînber
and ladies of boueur; then a nunerous cavalca:e
of nobles, all magnificently arrayed. Among them
.might be distinguished Enguerrand de|Marigny,' De
Chattillon, St. Pot, de Nesbe, De Nogaret, and many
others. The royal standard :and numerous other
banners waved merrily over this prmlcely com-
pany.
. Last of all came a body of meni-at-arms, or Seavy
cavalry, soe three hundred strong, all of therm
armed from head te' foot in steel, and with long
lances projecting above their heade. Their beavy
chargers, too,'wre steelbaibed from counterto cruh-
per..

The citizens, every here and there gachered into
groupe, looked on in solemn silence ; net a single
cry of welcome ascended from all that multitude,
nosingle sign of joy could any where be see .
Stung ta the soul a the colduess of this reception,
Joanna of 1Navarre was stit more irritated >at the
looks of scorn and liste which she could perceive
from time te time were turned.upon ber.

As foon as the procession reached the market-
place, the two figures of Fame, planted on the
pedestals, put their trumpets to their monthsand
blew a blast of welcome that resounded throughout
thé square ; upon which the magiatrates and nther
Lilyards (of whom, however,; there were but few)
raised the cry, "France! France 1. Long. live. the
kingi long live the queen P.

Still more intense was the inward rage of the
proud queen, when net a single voice fros the
-people or the companies joined uIthis cry, and all
the citizens stoodt motionless, 'without giving: the
stightest aign of-respect or.pleasurel 'Still, for the
'moment she awallowed her wrath, and.contrived se
to command ber features, that nbthling of what.asd
felt as iperceptible on her cuntenance.. -.

A little o ene side of the throne was stationed a
group of noble ladies, niounteid' on the most beauti,
ful pafreys; and all, in.honour >f the.occasion,'so
bedecked' with jewelry that th oeye.could hardly
bear to reatupon them . '

Ifatilda, the fair young daughter o!the Lion of
iFlanders, hadlier place in the front row, and was
thé very firt that feul under- the quîeea euye. She
was miost magnificently attired. -A ibigh.pointed
bat of yellow silk, copioualy trimmed with ribbons
Of red velvet, sat lightly. and gracoefully upon ber
head; from underit fell a fic wingj mantilla of the
finest lawn,' whibc, -èhnîding ber chueku, coveri.
neck and shouldermand reaclied don behind bu-
low ber waist; while, snepended from its paoint,
and fastened there by a golden button fiiutt-rtd a
transparent veil bespangled wil thousands of goll.
and sitver points, which hung down upon ber pul.
frey's-back, and waved to and fro, following her
movement as ashe turned er head. .She woreu au
upper garment of ecloth-of-gold, reaehing ouly to
the knen, and openat the breast. where it showed
a corset of blue veIvet laced 'witl. silver. Fron
beneath %his vestmdent descended a robe of green
stin, of sochJength that it not inly cover..d
ber -feet, but reached down over the flank' pf
'or paltrey so as. st tjsnes .even to swcép tise
ground. An almost magical effect was produe-
ed by ths:staffwhich changed ils coloir with every
movement f the wearer; atone moment it won!d
seem, as t-he'un shone upon ir, aliv:llow, as if it
were woven of golid,, then it would turn to blue,
and then, again, it would shtalde off into gren !Ou1
ier lioom where the two endsof a string·nf the
finet pearls metshune a plate of beaten' gId, wits
the Black Lina of Fianders artistically-care-id puçn
It in jet, A girdle, aise bespangled with gold, and
with silk and silver tiwé-ls, was fastened round lier
waist by aclaep, in which fl-shed two rubies of
great valut-;'

Thé barnes tof the palfrey. profuselyo-uricherd as
le vas wlitude:dui, uand tasis cf :olRad nwd
silvér, cori-esponiled i maggideenîe vith.che dresa
of 'the rider;,'aud 'vith : like. splendour' wer the
other ladies atzired in ischauging at.uff of every vari.
ed hue under heaven,.
aThelqieei, wir.h her retinuie-roe slOwlyi ip,'ad
turnd, hey. t-jes.witis'apiteful curiosity puposthiesé
Flenish diitaes, wbo glitted se brilliantly in thbe
sun'a raya As.soon as she had .ariived:witii a
certain.distande, .thétladis rode up to - her, at a
stately pacen'tdgreefed ber vith many ceurtly
speeches;- Mat ida alone' vas silent, and regardcfd.
Jaunna with a stern naubending :countennDoce It
was imposible for hegr lo. show honour to. a queen
who had thrwn ber falther into prison. Her fel.
luge were laiulyntraceable bonher festures, ad did
rlot escape Joanna's-notice. 8he.leoked.Mailida irs-
perioulylu ithe'facelthinking tomake the Flemish
maidén quaii-btneath ber frown ; -but.in ths, ise
fountid brself'mistakén; for the.young:girl proudly:
threw back glance for g ance, withoút lowering hier
eyelidasevn'fée n ginlset. befor.ie aowry qineen,
whose diapleasiruat tiu sNighi.;t- 4- mach -4imsni.,
ricun6e'had now,"buecome 1'grrntt. le o ai.
éd, Witi évident annîiynce aIhe turnerd :her eIou s
hseady; anti exxlainmedi wuilue:casting'.a'lo'ok cf scotu
ain-pnthe'badul'.lidiles r, . . -'.13». .

:took yoû,' eotièmen, I'thoaxbt;thatc t n.
vas qgèen: hnd:'rance;s but motiinka ottreFbemish
traitor-s<lbom.w vo l hoii!prisonxaremaprii1ce onaes
ansi élis;Wfor!h .rgl' sa'ns'heirj.wives tandi dang ier,

.Tnseided'shspkeéacndMe a
.byith-'oisabopstbr, and ;.vessnby'isometfe
citizes :thengîàlthsll-couoeldsxtii onga,' E ~l
dlied offi;hetnighta*hogode neit6Men f d q

" It le Matilda, the daughter of Robert dé Be-
thune."

And wiSthhese words he put his fingerto bis lips,
as a sign ta the queen ta dissemble anti keep
silence,.-.a sign which she well inderstood, and ac-
ceptei with a smile,-a smile full of trencherl , bat-
red,'and revenge.

An ains awho might have been observing the
Dean of the Clothworkzers at tbis momentcould
not have failed to perceive the steadfastness wlth
wisch him eye was fixed upon the queen uanot thé
slighest shade bad come or gone upon ber brow,
but Deconinck bai noted it down upon the tablet
of his memory. In her featuresbe had -plainly de-
fini d er anger, lier vishes, and ber plans,; hé knew
moreover, that Du Chatilion was chosen ta be the
instrument of her designsi; and h immediately oc-
cupied himself in dévising the readiest means for
defeatlng'their attempt, whetber made by strata-
gem or by force.

The king and queen now dismounted from their
herses, and ascended 'the throne vhich had been
.erected for them in the middle of the great square.
Their.eaquires and ladies of honor arranged them-
selves in two rows upon the steps; the knights re-
mained. on horseback, and drew up round about the
scaffolding. When every one was la his place, the
magistrates came forward with the maidens who
were te represent thé city of Bruges, and cffered
the foreign rulers the keya of the gates upon a
costly velvet cushion. At the came moment the
two figures of Fame blew a fresh blast upon their
trumpets, and the Lilyards agala esied, "Long
live the king i Long live the queen P,

Alil this time a dead silence reigned among the
citizens1; it seemed as though they affectedI In-
diffeenc, that their dissatisfaction umight he only
the more ethoroughiy ,apparent; and in Ibis they
fully attained their abm, for Joanna was already
turning in lier mind how sha might most effectually
punish these insolent and disloyal subjects.

King Phihip, who was of a less Irritable temper,
received the magistetes most affably, and promised
te bestow is best consideration on ail that might
tend to the prosperity o Flanders. And tbis
promise was no mère feigning; hé was a generous
prince and truc knight, and might, nuder other cir-
cunistances,have been the blessing ofits people
both un France and Flandere. 'But there were two
causes which completely neutrallzed ail bis good
qualities. The first and worst of these was the in-
fluenée of hie ismpienous wife, who, whenéver hie
better nature was about to prevail, came n like an
evil spirit ta turn him from good te evil. The
other cause was his prodigality, which drove him
on te ue ail means, whether good or bad,.in order
ne protide for its gratification. 'Even row, bis
plans and resolves were all for the good of Flnders;
but what could that avail, when Joanna of Navarre1
bad aready otherwise determined?.

After tht delivery of the keys, th king and
queen renaiutied for some ime litening te the ail-
drssus3of the mnagistrates; after which.they leftj
thle séaatoldin . They immediately . took to horrse
agaiu ; ant tse cavalcade rode elowly through aiheri
streets n(li their >way ta the building called the
PrInc's Court, where- banquet was prepared for
thmen to whicS thbe chief men of Bruges and the
principal Lilyardsi had aise been invited. ufean-
.whle, the members of the companie resturned to
thir homes, ami the publie festival was atan end.

Night aid noW set in ; the guests had long Since
departed, and queen 'Joanca vas alone with er
waitung-woman i her chamber. Already she hiad
laid aside a greatlpart of ber cumbrous magnificence,
and 'is busied l disarraying Serself of a hlier
jewellery,' The hasty movements of her bands, and
the irritable expression of ber courtenance, evinced
the most violent impatience. The attendant lui
waiting could do nothing aright, and got from Ser
mUistresas only sharp and angry wods ; neckncesi
and earrings were thvow bither and thither, as,
thinge of naught;' while expressions 'of annoyancei
flowed incessantly from lier mouth.

In a loose white robe the enraged queen kepti
pacing ber chamber te and ire l deep thotighti,
while Ser flaming eyes wandered fiercely arcuad.
At last her attendant quite' disconcerted at heri
strange manner and violent gesticulations, ap-
proached ber, and respectfully'Inquined :

"1Wil your majesty be pleased to remain up any
longer? Shall I go fur afresh'light?"

To whichii the.que ac nns-ered impatiently
." Nt, Ueru id ligit unough I . Cease to annoy me

s-y y nur tirceome questiuns. Leave me alone;i
begone, J tel yo i y Go t lthe anterpom, and wait
tere for ny uncle De Chatillon Lf, him cnome
ta me fortlwii h-gol"

Wbilu tie damsel proceed&d to ,exécute the or-
durs tisus rudely given, Joanna sat down by a table
and rested lier head upon ber band. la thitis poil-
tion she remained for some minutéu', tbinklng upon
the insult she hat recelvedi then, rising, she paced
the io with hasty steps, a tihe same lime vie.
lenily geticulating with' her hands. At hast shé
spohe ln. a suppresced volée:

."lWhmt ithis paltry insignifical peopie to put
scorn upon me, the queen o. France an !soelent
girl ta stare me out of couutenance h And shall I
quietly, put up with such an affront?"

A tuer of anger gliitened upon ber burning cheek.'
Siddeîily again she reieti he hbéadand laughed
.with the ialicious joy of a fiend as s'econtinued:

"0 ye immolent Flemings1 ye do nt yet' know
Joarna of Navarre I you know nothow fearfiully ber
vengeance can fall i Rest i aleet'li licut'dread
in yur raiS s-curity!d1tknow iof'ûéèé·itlikt wilit
-gvie you a farful awakuuiig.' WSât à upof bit-
ternes ball ruY band mix for yoù! Ýhat tears
sihI udt..make you shed r Thunat tlet Jou

shal' knowmy pwer i Crawl bes-re me yöh wili'
and,sPl-leate me, insolent alavesi bt.you 'shall'
notb erd i With j>'ioy thl t I.i eufoot upon

'OUI. bTnora .Aecks. In 4arïsall yàu weep and

'J

NO. 7
Messire de Chatillon" she said, giving hlm ber

lhand to rise, "it seemas that you do not pay much
attention ta my wishes. Did I not appoint yen te
come ta me long are this V"

" True, madam ; but I wats detalned by the king
my master. .éBelieve, I pray you, my illustrious
niece, tihat I have been upon burning coais, se
carnest vas my desira te fulfil your royal pleasure."

IlI thanityon for your good wll, Messire ; and
am desirous tis ver>' day of rewarding you for all

jour falthfull services."1
"Gracious princes, it is itself a great boon tomete copermitèd te fol1 an° d serve y r riajesi'.t

Cul>' let me always sud éver>' wbérc accempnny
you. Let others seek office and power; for me,
your presence is my best joy ;-I ask for naught b-
sides."

The qucen looked with s coutemptuous amile
upon the flatterer; for she knew too well how
.much bis heart belied bis words. With a peculiar
eemphasis, therfore, ohe continued :

"But what if I were to set yen over the land of
Flanders 7"

De Chatillon, who hsd net reckoned on se speedy
an attainment of lits great object, almest re-
pented of bis words; and for the first moment
knew not what answer tomake. Ho soon recovered
himself, however, and sald:

" If it should please your majesty ta give me so
great a proof of confidence, I should not for a mo-
ment venture te oppose myself te your royal wiIl ;
but should thankfully, and as a good ubject, sc-
cept the gift, kiss your gracious bande with love
and reverence."

" Listen, Messire de Chatillon," crIed the queen
impatiently; " I did net seni for you to hear fine
speeches; yo will. therefore greatly obliged me if
yeu put ait such aside, and tell me withont circum-
locution or dlgilse, what yen think of our entry
to-day. Has net Bruges given the Queen of France
and et Navarre a reception beyond all she could
bave looked or hoped fot?"

"t pray you, my Illustrious nièce, leave these
these bitter jeste, for the scoru that lias been don
yen bas touched me te the very heart. A vile and
contemptible people bas defled you te your very
face, and your dignity has met with a grievous
affront. But h not troubled; all is in our power
now, and we shall soon fdin menus ta tame these
insolent subjects, and bring them to their senses."

" Do you know your niece, Messire de Chatillon ?
Do yeu know how jealous Is Joanna of Navarre 7"

"lu tnth, madam, with the noblest and most
laudable jealousy; for to wear a crown, and net to
maintain iat dignity, le to deservu to foreit it.-
Your princeiy spirit is the object of universal iad.
miration."

" Doyou know, too, that It fi no paltry ven-
geance that ratisfes me? The puniahment of those
that have affronted me must be commensurate with
My dignity. Both as a queen and woman I muat
hé revengedt: that l enough for you, te whom I
am about te commit the government of Flanders,
and wvho will have te execute my wili."

"I Itla'needless, madam, for yen te trouble your-
self further about this malter; be assured that your
vengeance shall be complete. Peradventure I shall
even exceed your vishes; for I bave te avenge net
oniy the affront te yeu, but also those which are
daily offered te the crown of France by this rebel-
lious and headstrong people."

" But, Messire de Chatillon, do net, I pray you,
lose sight of saund policy. Be net too hasty ln
drawing the noase fast about their necks; break
ther spirit rather by graduai humiliation. Above
ail, fleece them bit by bit of the wealth which sup-
ports their obtinacy; and then when yeu have
them fairly ln the harness, press down the yoke so
tight upon their necks, that 1 may be able to feast
my eyes upon their slavery. Be ln no hurry; I
have patience enougb, when the end can be more
effectually resched thereby. And thé better ta suc-
ceed, it wiIl be advisable ta take first opportunity
of removing one Deconlnck from bis place of Dean
of the Clothworkers in this city, and ·ta take care
that none but our friends are admItted to offices of
pnver."De Chatillon istened attentively t the queen'a
ciunsel, .nd secretly admired her skill in the
crooked ways cf policy; and as bis private revenge
vas equailly interestedi lathe establishment of
depotlsm, hé was highly delighted at being able
to gratify' a once his owin passions and those of bis
ulece. With evIdent jny he repled:

" I recelve with gratitude the honor which your
majesty confers an me, and will spare nothing to
carry out the counsels of ny sovereign lady as a
true and faithful servant. Have yon any further
commands for me?"
- lu putting this question he had the young
Matlda fa view. De Chatillon knew that she had
drawn upon herseif the queen'a enmity, and was
convinced she would net be long without feeling
its effects. Joanua snswered:" I think it mlght hé as well te have away that
daùgbter of Messire 'de Bethune into France ; ase
seems fuil f Flemish pride and obstinacy; and I
shallJSe pleased to have ber at my court. Enough
maid -jou' undrstand me.' To-morrow I leave
this accrséd land; I bave had more than enough
of bir insolence. Raoul de Neste goes with us;
ydu remin hère as Governor.General of Flanders,
with full'power to rule the ]and at your discretion,
and accontabl only te ourselves for your fidelity."

,ISay rather at the discretionof my rpyal niece,"
lnterpýosed De Chatlloei n-a'toneof fiattiry.

" Be 'it s," said Jouanna " 1am gratified by your
d,:votednrss. ,Twelve huàdiod 'men.at.arms shall
reman- with you te support your authoriy. And
nowi i tla lime' for us both te go to ,rest, my fair
oncle ; se Ilish jou good night."

"May 'att. Éoéd angéiW.ch ovéer jour majeaty' "
~said De Obatilon;witfra.prfound bow ;sud with
thesé'vcrds hé Iéft thé éhamber of thé evil-mindedi

quocenm 'n x
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